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A COMPARISON AL WA VS SAFE

BUT OPTEN UNiPA1R.

BY KNOXONIAN.

One of tire goodt tiigs lu tire oratior
of Deruostlrenes on tire Crown is iris rcî>ly
te tire charge tirat lire was -uothring liki
tire aucients." To compare or centrast liii
living witr tire deadthlue great <ratoi
contendet was unfair. Tire tend have nc
rivaI,' anti even tureir enemies ne longer
hiate threru. Towards tîre living tirtre ai-
wanys exists more or lcss ill-wiil. Thie re-
specitirhat Iruman nature lis foi' tiere iad
aiwnys nrnkes a faim coruparisen letween
a living man andi a dent irian imrpossible.
Tire fnuls e! tire deat are ignoreti; whli
lure faurits anti faiiings o! tIre livIng are
oftefl exitrggPýrat cri. l)cmtust nes co.ntended
that tire living shieultil ecorupareti witi
tle living anti sent hureirP is ergîrient by
asking ils oppoenrt if lie hirîseif mc-
senbiedthlie ancieuts le auy great extent.

Tirere !salituige fahurîcy ilal conîpari-
sons between tire living andthie deati but-
nobotiy cares te expose tire fallncy lu any

-, Individuai case. If exposed at ail It rnust
lie exposet on general principles. Threugli
suci conîparisons are mauifestiy urfair
tirey are as safe as tire Bank o! Engiand.
It Is nlwuys safe te sny tîrat a tieparted
politician was a mucîr aller mran titan any-
body now lu politicai life because you cean-
net bring lack the <ent nain te grxrpple
wilrtirte Maultoba Scirool quesion, or
make a speechr in Parlarircut, or centcst
a close constittrency. f lire caine brick and
tIeti iis huanutiaItIre tarif! or tire Mani-
tuba probieur hue rîigit not do auy licIter
work liran tire gentlermen at Ottaw-a are
delng uow. Outar'io mati some able states-
mn in lutys gene by. Il is deubtfrnl if
any o! therr, sireul<i Ihry returu andti tke
office, weulti goveru tire Province oe
wlrî1tliotter thian it is govemneti aI pres-
cnt. O! course il is quile safe te say tiraI
tire publicenien o! by-gene tinys wolr Ioi<l
marvellou:, lirings if tirey wvere lucre. The
man wiro rîakes tint oengluai ant ilmiliant
observation. knowis quite wveilitiat tlrey
canuot lie brougîrt lere; andti herefere iris
comparisen, Ilieugi unfetir, is quite safe.

These unffair ceruparisous aboun inlutire
churcîr. We rire often souemniy anti sndly
assuredt tiat tic prencirers o! mnny yenms
ago were very mucliraller ruen in tire
pulpIt than lie preacirers o!fIhis degener-
aIe age; tirat thc îro!essers o! soiure by-
gene age wvere mudir uore lenruiet thran
auy living professors are ; tiraItire young

* people o!lirai! or a wluole century ago were
vastiy superior te tire risiug geuceratien ;
ln fact, tirat everytîring anti evcmyloty
f ifty or a huntireti yenrs ago ,xere rauelu
liotter lhran everythriug anti evcryboty rît
preeut existing. Don't le surpriset Iif
You1 siouit lîcar semebody say on oeeof
thee Marrcr ays, wlren tIre vInd is biow-

ing from lire Northu East, tîrat tire Mis-
sienary Socleties e! tu century ago uvere
muclu more eficlently continctedt ian thiose
of lie present. Tire trifling !act tînt tirere
there werc nu uissionnry sedleties a cen-
tury ago siroult net lie aliow-ed te speil
tle cempamîson.

Zew lire geucral question wîrcthler tIre

for uobety can contmatict yen.
How cornit anybcdy make a faim cour-

parîsen lietweeu tire eiders o! !lfty yeams
ago andth îe eiders of te-day ? How many

o! tire eiders o!f fif ty or seventy-fiv-e yemirs
ago does anyboty reriweriber muchr about?
And just because we know comparatively
ittie abutnt llese ex eient people it is per-

fectly safe, thoigli grossiyunufair, to say
tiîey were -a stiy superior to tIre elders
wlro serve tire cur-dr now.

A c(}mlarison uetween the tîreological
rprofeesorF o!frincient andti iose o! modern

tinys is equavlly unfair. Wle know- very lit-
e tle abolit hîow- rîen tauigît tircoiogy !ifty
e yeairs ago. We have heuart rallier arîrus-
r ing accouints o! lrow soine professors didu't
L) teaclr, even lu Scotiant; but riobody cares

rto prit things o! tîrat kint inl print. No-
body wauls to say anytiîing about thie in-

ef!lclency 0,'a prof Es-or thtlias gone; but
1 even %,-ry young sturdeuts dIo soniclirues

1 smry miost ungencroirs anti unjust tiiugs
*about sorîre o! tirose wiro are lrere anti do-
Cing tireir dnty faithrfuuly antiwehl. TIre

pl)ication o! text books by a professor,
1even wlieu tire 1)00k 1 a good one, proves
1notîîing as te Iris teacliig power. A very

weak teacîrer may write a gooti text book.
Prof. Young wvns cousidereti by rnany tire
lest teadirer o!firis day, ant i ie wrote lit-
tle. A fair coruparison between tire tendui-
irig pow-er o! professors who lave laboureti
f i!ty years apart cannot liermade and yet
you are per!ecthy safe in making It. No-
body will rise up anti say lirat a professor
o! fifty years ago knew- notling o! hls suli-
ject or conutd not teach it ; even througli
tire strîteruent iigint be as true as Hoiy
Writ. Anylroty wili criticîze a living pro-
fetsser, anti perlraps give Iiu scant justice
or.ne justice at ail.

Tire boys o! long ago were o! course ail
gooti. Threy neyer phayeti truant, or
chaikedthtie teaclrer's back, or prit cayenue
pepper on tire steve at public meetings, or
crosset a ueiglibor's oeîarti fende acci-
tientaliy, or anytlriug o! tirat kint. Tlrcy
were nul littie saints anti the girls were
ail littie angeis. Tire modemn boy is placeti
at a trerrendous tilsativantage wlren state-
ments o! tînt kint are rmade. Hie wns not
!n existence f lfty years ago anti cannot tel
irow tIre boys o! tint era Iciaveti. Most
o! tire men vhro were beys abouit tint Utie
tmrke precieus goot care neot te corne flowr
te particuhars o! a persenni nature.

Perlîaps Adam wvas tire oniy man e! tic
pasl w'lo dit net pralse turc ancients anti
disparage hiscontemperarres. Adamr liat
ne chance te <le anything lu thal-hUe. le
liat notlning te put into tirat p)art o! a1
speechinl whici tire orator brings torvu
tirelieuse by an cloquent paragrapir ou
tire fathrers. From tire days of Adiamn
dewn, eachn generation lias pralsedtihte
tend anti belitîleti thie living. Otur tirue
wiil soon corne. We are a, pour eneugir kint
e! people but wlren we are liai! a century
under groundtihti comlng generation wilh
be sure to say -,iee vere ail goed anti sorue
o! us even great. Tire youti o! thnt comn-
ing t1ire will be tol<l to look te tire "fa tir
ers': meanng us!1 Then wlien tirose peo-
pie wio wili be consideret poor enougi
whiile alive, dule anti have been burieti fer
about liai! a century, they, toc, wihi ire
considereti gooti. Tire iast genemation w-lu
hrav-e a poor chance fer nebotiy wvlii ollow'
tireurte forgive ticir fohiies.

One or two home questions nîiglît lie puît
lere. Is respect for tire dead more binding
on us than justice to the living ? Is yen-
eration for tire nmes of!mnuwio lave
geone niore inîportaut tianjusticete4thos

inerclful, tirat'Got le reaty te !orgiv-e, anti
rendy to forgîve hlm who iras been o! al
nurnkint Hie most luveterate enemy.
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-- beeu the means of saving one SOUl
B 1 REV. J. A. I. DICKSON, B.D., PH. D. sliortly a! ter lits returu home lie was O

oured ia convertiug another from thre
F The Rev. W. H. Hewiston was one of ror of lier wvaye. lHe who stands Close to

8the saiîitljest of men, and it is well for us ti7ý source of pow-er wilil fot be Nvithot~to become acquainted witir hlm. If we Ail through Iris life lie was jealous 01
1 miay flot advanee so far as that, w-e may Christian liberty. He feared being enlt8e
1at ieast have the pleasure of an introdue- gled again witli tihe yoke of legal bond8~'
- tion to hlmii. lis Mernioir lias been writ- ýso being justified by faith, lie stood iten by the 11ev. J ohn Baillie, of Calus Col- lutr rc it hc iehdcre

ledge, Cambridge. Suffice it to say it 1-s Christ Jesus. 'To retain tlis position baecordrng to our standard o! biogrrrpliaî ruade nîncl o! tihe word o! Goti. A ina'S
writing weil doue. He has that fine syru- tihe notes that are constaîîtîy ringing
l)athiy with lis subjeet that g ives hlm in 11is Journal are tiiese :' To abldea thorouglîr understaudirrg of hlm, andi a Christ~ is the only means of enforcing Clrrl"iperfect -tppreciation o!litis wliole bearing tian liberty." Ilu the morning, whlland dharacter. Besides thîs " Memoir" was eugaged lu readiug the word andithere are two volumes o! Hewiton's 1Re- prayer, the Lord again sliowed me
mains editeti by the sanie writer then set- glory. Mucli biesseduess liniris preseln"
tled l ininithgow. Tîrese contain letters and fellowslip." " Meekness is thst Î
and: sermons and a journal, and a collec- w-hicli muakes the sont plastic and fit for
tion o! fragments anrd aplrorisms. A very the spirit's sauctifying. operations." '4 e
l)recilous treasure. As a nugget o! gold !mess lias itis source lu love, and love Iis preclous, so are ail the bits broken off source in my knowledge of beiug saveti. .
it. or tue filings andi scrapings of lt-lt "The moment I depart from the worlJr
lis ail preelous. Hewiston was boru lu the spirit o! God ceases to uiplrold me 111mu
Maybole, lu Ayrshire. on the lf6tli of Sep- goings, 'and I become utterly heile8S;
tetmber, 1812. He was very tielicate and lhave uo longer auy power to resIst indWel'
lad to be broughit up witli the teutierest liîîg sin, aud the wicked one preVf111
care. When ire was tliirteen years of age. against rue." 'lFiud that nothing 91V00
bis father w-as appointetl parocirial teacîr. liberty but* simple faitîr lu the wvord o! 00der of Dal'mellngton. -ere le lad about andtiliearty cleaviug to Christ as ail nI
hlm the ridir beauty of the Chassic bnnks rigliteoui.-ness."1and braec,. f I"Bounie Doon," aud the pic- Tee.smcrluHwso îsi
turesque mounta lus andi glens, the en- Akin to McCheyne. Once while a studelltchianteti ground of thie srrffering Coverian- lie heard hlm aud ivas inucir stirred Oters-those va liant saints o! Con. In tliis impresseti 8o tint lie wrote out a solerO
environment lits soint %ould fluti fitting covenant engagement witii Goil. This NV&nourirshmenl- fHe was a bookish boy, a before lie came into tire enjoymeut o! Chrio'
great reier and a diligent sttiffent. When tian liberty. Afterwards wvhen McCheYle
tlîe prospect of a university eourse ropen- passed away lie wrote to a mlnîsteriSil
eti rip before Mrini, lie ortierediliis steps wlth friend : - Dear M.NeClieyne ! His depart.1î
great edrcum-peetio)n. Everytlîing lu liN w-as a great affliction to me, as weli as t
]Ife w'as redueti to a systpnm, ami ail lils ail wlro kuew hlm. Tire beaut y o! tire Lord'
powers w-ere Conentrated inl the accom- was upon hlm."
plisîriment ofliris ohject. IaD was uatlîraliv His conversion w-as a turning aavery ambittin. irence the progress lie fromi so inucli ! Writing to Wm. DlCksOfl'matie was remarkab le. He fot crrry kept Esq., l2dinburgir, a dear frieud of lits, 1"o-)I Iliimef. but lie spuirreti on hîs lagging says referring to lis pasr "Tiien I 'afelloxv st1idents. Whç.n tlîc tliourglt of brrrning to enter tire arena of learned C0

0lOtlirern stvai-ose witililmîri, lire took.1a iretition, andti ioughtt lue witlîout f0Ume'"Ieit stand on the necessity of the grent not wortli iaving. For a wvitue tue deriWm'lchange: lie tolti a frlend" that lie would of anrbitiolf was lord o! the asceudaut alld
neyer be a mnister unless lie were f irst baleful rvas the influence whidh ut se
a Cliriçtian : anti hy a IlChristia.n " ire upon mny cliaracter; it ivas rvorking S0et
mf'ant. flot professinir religion, but bieng fectively tire rulu of ruy soul, tlîat Satall
,q eonve-rteti man, "la, new creatîrre ln ceaseti to lîarass me witit fears, as ire
Chirist Tesiis." He mcoruei tire mockery of doue for years before."1
settiniz un to preadirwirat lie iti not tiror- Hie was set free from tlins suare, 1J~m1î:ýly believ-e anti feel, ami live upon hlm- tis incident shows hoiv completely tir1 '
self.- 

was the case. " Tire golti medal, once tire«At tire Universty ire was hlizhiy suc- idot 0f iris lieart, lie !orwarded to Mr. DICkc
ecssfrî! lu every department, anti le! t It son to lie soit, aud tire proceetis to be Pût~
crowned witir ionours. 11e lîad been a iri the Lord's treasury" It wa8 true wlat.
zealous andi concientions student andti Ie lie sait o! Iris overcoraing lils great reluc'
left coliege enriei with effective frirnish- tance te part wltlî it. "If the galnUg
ing for irsIslire work. It w-as at Leamlng- of tire prize was a tropuîy o! nature, the~
ton lu 'rnglant, lu November, 1837 tîrat partiug witlr it wilî be, lu some ureasure &
lie "lcame to hurasgeif," chiefly tîrrougi tire trophy o! grace." lun the school o! christ
conversion of a sick youtiî %vro (lied short- lire made notable progress. How fcw Cao
ly after the opening of lis- acqluainta«nceP say as ire sald : "1 amn better acqualnted
withlr lm. His early Christian exper,- witlr Je*sus thaun witir any frienti I have
enres w-ere tbose o! gropiug for liglit. He oit earth." Trie delicacy of iis dildiO0
kept looking within insteat of witliout, at cîung to mlini il luis lufe, anti showed itself
is own franif-s andi feelings, Irsteat of agaîn lu a teiitlencey to consumption, whlCh

Christ Jesus tiylug the just for tire unjust, deterrîriued Iis course tomt~adelra for tire_Ati se-i-e-was hitas anavbe 1k-o-tecl-ut, le1--eag-nbda-

entai roof ire spoke wltl every one lu tire et wltirout askIng ln tire open lng praYet!amlly on tire concerus o! eternlty. " Tînt," tIraI Goai wouid save«Psouls at that tMne.sait lireomietiay about tinstlme, laylng hlN remember on one occasion lu MadelrA,
haut iipon tire open Bible, "that shal wlreu praylug before service, I was tempt-lencefortir be my taiiy stiity, I tiesire toe d wltiî the uirbeilievlug thought-it d GO'1converse tirroîrgi It dally witlr Goti." And i wîî flot couv4rt soule to-day." I1 aoked
ti purpoe 'as flot left unuaccomplIsired. àforgiveness and for more falti. Tirat OIt fresîrened hIrs soul and !ltted ilm f or~ there was a nmore abudaut orrtpoung Of
effective service.1 We are uot surprlsed Ithue, spirit aurong the Portugueae thail


